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VOLUME CXI-
ALazy LlTO

May be only a tlred liver, or a Btarr«J
llver. It would I* a atupid aa well aa

savajro thlng to beat a weary or starved
M he laeged in his work. So
tba lagglng, torpld llver It la

a great ¦_***. to lash lt witb atrong
- A torpld llver la but an

ol an ill-nourlshed, enfeebled
l hoaa organs are wcary with over

rt with the stomach and allled
or{?u:;. .11 and ntitritfon. Put

in working order and aea how
v yonr livi-r will hecomo actlve.

den Medica! Dlscovory
sjjy marvflous cures of "llver

- by Ita wonderful control of tha
ergan n and nutrition. It re-

.u-tivity of the stomach,
otionaof the blood-mak-
aa the ayatem from pol-

aorous accumulaUoaa, and aorelicvesthe
f tho burdons Imposed upo»- '.'. by

tbe dcfectlon of other organs.
haro bttter or bad tasta tn th* rnorn*
r or/T&jlable appetlte. coated tongue,

loul bieatb. cohstlpatedor ln-aular bowel*.
fe 1 weak. easllJt tlrod. Ocspondent. frequent
b. adaches,palnardlstres>an"smallof back.«
rnawlng or dferfreascd fceBtf ln stomach.

. nause_N_»SMrNarN«^r"rls_gs ln
after eattng. and ktn»r« symptoms

:nach and torpld llftrij np medl-
¦l more proTpptlr or cure
-rrrnr.-.n podor picr_5

al lti%c..very. Perhaps only
! i:,l- above 8yiapto_s will bo present

B. time and jet point to torpld llveror
and weak atomach AvoM all

, and biacuits. gruldlo cakes anc'
tlble food and take tbo "Golder.
¦nvcry " regularly and stlck to lti

b'so until .vou are vlgorous and atrong.
.vcry" ls _0_-*ecTOt, r.nn-alco-

t t extract of natlvc
, ,-s srttta a l_U liatof lt* Inawllenta
Driiit.-d ..neacli^tlle-wrapperand attcatao
under oath. lt* I
and .atollcd the moat emli
wr;u.,. and nre rcconj.ondod to

, a-bJeta lt _adv_e_
avbatUute of unknown

compo<ltion fof thia non-secret __i>icut_

Of K.OW?) rr.>''"'-n"'N

*k2£#*.Klim
Eiy'sGreamBalm

My absoibcd.
J ».t at Onco.

i i.rotects
.

| Ingfrota
i l driveB

B Cold iu tho
| quickly. lt.-.
t Renseeof
')

-,. Now York

HAY FEVER

QBOOKBIBS.
rr-ir-BBmsay Sells the Best.

CHEAP
AND

GOOD-
Pawnee Oats
8c a package.

RAMSAY'5
0--0-0

Extra Fancy No. 1
M\CKEREL

0. W RAMSAY
FANCY

EVAPORATED
APPLES

For sale by weight.
0. WH. RAMSAY

P1NEAPPLE
CI1EE3E

All sizes.

Q. WM. RAMSAY
O-0..0

Fancy French
Prunes in iars

and

Canton Ginger
Pots, Halves and Quarters
o. wn. RAMSAY

Genuine Codfish
Shredded and in Bricks

Fancy Bloaters
G. WH. RAMSAY

0. Washington Lewis
Attorney at Law.

Alex. Nat'l. Bank Building
gjan 21 !_.

!frl^ribm ©ozctttn
FUBJ.IPnKD DAII.Y *«» TM-W«K1U.T AT

fl__ETTE BU1LPINU. 310 Atta PRLNCF
STREET.

fEntered at the Poatomoe of AlexandrU, *lr
ginta, as seoond-claas matter.l
1ke.vb. Uaily-l year, *6:00C months

$2:50: 3 months, $1:26; 1 month, 4J oenta;
I week, 10 oenta. _.___.

Tri-weekly-1 year, $3.00; 6 months, tl.60
3 montbs. 75 cenU: 1 month. 25 oenta.
Oontract ad vertisers will not be allowed to ex-
oeed their space unlee* theexoeas is pald Tor
at tranwent ratea, and nnder no circnm-

atacoe* will they be allowed to advertise
other thun their legitimate businee* in he

¦pace contracted for.
Bwolutioas in memonam, of thanka, trlbnte*
of respect, reaolntions adopted by socieMes
or person.i, onleea of pnblic ooooern, wiU

aly be printed in tbe paper a* edverUa''
.wit«._

WARRINER'S STORY,
A chBin ol eaib-z/'itn(.a'.» lnvolvlog

ti r e men, extendirg avtr rxany jeara
and finally cnlmiaaiiog in tbe aloaoat
wholeshle boiiog ol the Bl| F. at B»H-
road treaaury, was tha story told by
Cteilaa L. Warrloer, defiu'.tiog Olocin-
oatti tieasorer of the rosd, ia hia testi-
raony yrstrrdBy in tbe tria! ol Mra.
J<a .eit" tiicwBit-Furd for blackmail.

Warrintr represented blmself as a

roan paurirgni go'd with both baods
aod ia ever-locreselcg amm Us to keep
aealed tbe mouth ot the womaa who
tbroogh hrr infatnation loi one of tbe
ectinedemb.zzerB, E. P. Oooke, had
learafd the eecre'. Frank Uomstock,
Warriner's precesaor as local treamrer,
was declircd te bo tbe t.ird mao.

(Jamly and inqdiuIII >d tODrs Warriner
told Ij's Incredible etory It wss bis
foarth aod ls't day on the witness stand,
fol when tbe ct urt scj inrned his exsm-

iaatioo waac'nciudec1. Only twice tuf
i ig tbat time did the raan aliow his com-

p;s.ore to desert blm and then only lor
a ni men'.

According to tbe witness vrhrn he
rssumtdrffice as trtaaorer ln 1902 be
learred tha' Ooke waa short m his
arcouots $24,000. He _!ao learned
that bia paadBOMBOr, Oomatock, was

short *10,.r)00 lh hirjQstK was a de-
faulter snd to prevent hia crtme from
baiig discovmd he engaged to cin

caal the tbelis ol tbo two lormer r flkials.
Io Ihe story ot tbe gigantic ihelt

tbere U attb qaestion whlch fcai never

been defioiteiy answered and tbe at-

turneys lor the deler.se yrsterday made
.uutber ifljrt to obtain n hiIuiiod
i wbat became of tbe f643,000 wbicb
.V*rr:uer baa confeased to bave stoleo
Ihe wltntss declarr-d lhat he had

paid apprcxinoael? $163,000 io blask-
mail and lhat $32,0X10 had beea stolen
bv ofiers iha.ii nimgplf. The remsio-
ler of $442,000 is txplained by blm aa

aving retn kat in ip'calalloo.
AHhoo^h he kuear txactly tbe

.moont un-f-z'ed and the approximate
mnmtol "uush monpy" paid, to all

.ns as to his tnvesiments be re-

lied that he conid not remember how
mnch mou-y he Lal pnt ioto aoy psr-
ticnlsrenterpr;H\ He reiteraied moi t-

onou-ly that ba "ccolJ not recoliect,
i iii h « q leatiOBCra berame discourageu
and abanuoned their tfl >r s

A lur d 1 ght wai ibrown on the
i range, tale wbtn Ihe ldters ti Oioke
o Mri>. F rd wero rrad lo the coart.

1 ihe le ser Oooke wrote tbat 'O.
II." wbi ibr a eniug to txpose bim il
ii (I d not Rbandoo Mra. Ford. Warri-
n»r stated thBi "O U." atood for "Od
II ig,'' and was ihe r>ame (hoke uied lor
Bis wre in his commuDicailuns io Mr'.
Pord. Ii anoher let'er Ojoke advised
\lr», Fi»d io bave nuhing io dj with
o her mtn u .le^s "ihere is big monej
ci i ."
Tnejidge wonld oniy allow rxcerpts

-f tbe letiera to be read, on accoant ol
the exprestiocs with whlch they
iDi mded.

Djriog. th? rpidiag of the let'.era Mi.
Pord endcavored to coocbbI ber fsce
and wtnt bitterij. Wbeo, bowevrr, bei

>y began tt> qoestiot) Warrioer aa

11 ihe l-tCBt i f btr intimBcy with bim
ibe raised bfr hnad and gtzng at tbe
witness smiltd sligh'ly.

Suil -rcru who way ttievhive tried every-
tnefil ir« th* peoplt we are

U for We w*nt them to k-.ow from
glad experience that Klj's Cream Baim will
conquei B* d, Bay aVrsr, and

Naaal Catarrh. This rem-
.i the iutl-ined, lt-.-.iuve

meml.r nee. ( leansiiu', BOOtUag and he»l-
inn. O.ie trial will t-onvince you of Ita heal-
Ing power Price 60c. All drucgifcts, or

mailed by Ely Broa., 56 Warren St,, New
York.

COLON.EL H03BT.
A friend of mioe met Ojlonel Moaby,

tie otb?r day, ln the New Willard at

Washington, and found him lookiog
a> d tbe eame as he did in tbe days
long behre the 6re wben his aoldierly
6gure walked tbe streets of Sao Fran-
cisco. Hl haa aniffbe in one ofthe
depattmentB wbich serves him in lieu
ct a peusioo. While here the famous
guernlU lender was io the law department
ot the Siu'hero I'aclBo Ballroad
wbtreO. P, Hiiiiiogion bad put him
iu fu fi meot of a dea.b-bed promiee
made to Gaueral Grant. The latier was

food of Moaby. Hj rem?mb'.red tba;
tho Ojufedeta e midtr witb scarce 500
men bal djue sach damage to outpoata,
railroada, kC u ing psttiea and camps
tna'. it lijaiiy ueu.ia z*d tbe campaign
¦.ervices of (orty tbotieand men wto bad

11 guar.i tDreatened poiols. Thia w a

ditrirg and Qraot knew lt. Af-
:ei*»rd wben Mr.sby had atown tbe
moral courage to a^c-pt the resnlia o

ihe war and cast in his lot with the re-

publicana, Urant took his formtr

enemy into u I confileoce; and white

president he kepi Mo*by in offiCJ,
part ol the time as consul general ai

Hn.iugbB'. H'i irfljence aided h ro

undtr the Ilayea and Artbnr ad-
mluU r&ti Lt; bu Citveland Ut Mosb»

i.t a d tnen Graut turaed BB his
f'iend Huntington. It was at Mount
McGrtgor, whtre the great c mmander
died. "I wisb you wi u d do sometblng
for Oilor.e! Moaav," tbe geoeral whs
pered, foi ibecanccr in hia tbrca' had
oeariy deprived him of ths power of
speecb. "G.ve hloa a poaiiloD and kwp

him as lotJg aa ba live«." Hinlington
rromlied and kept bis word. Every now

aod than the law department (oocd eome

extusefor lettlng tha old Oonfederate
ont, bat aa roon bb Btntlcv'on beard of
it, Moaby was pu* back. II iwever, one

morniog the rallroad king went over to

Ibe great maj irlty aod wlthlo a week

tbe law department had Moaby'a scaip.
Bat tbe old man bsd not lost his poll

at Washiogtou snd ha will probably dte
ia barness.
B me years sgo ihegaerrtlla chitf was

looking over old Virginia aceoea when
tbe borsa he was diivicg leaped aod ran

away, tbrowing Mosby over tbe dash-
board of ibe bug-gy, under the animal a

beela, Oae of Mosbj's eyee was ktcked
oir. Aa his Benaea cama back aod he
real!z?d hia hnrt, the fir<t wp:da tbat

aprane; from hl» !ipi *«"!
* * * * bliud old Dandolo
Bjzaolium's conqiering foe.

It wis like the white balred psrtlsm
ranger tbat tbe aoUlsr fpirit and tbe
mart ial phiase shcnld ariae lo mert each
cri'ia of hia life. W. G. ?.
. [3»n Franciaco ObronicV.

Fonr erandc ildren of Ezekiel Ba.k-
ett, a larnur nrar D>v", D*l., *ere

burned to de*th laat n^ht *t 'he II «ck-
ett home. The old man end the mobrr
of ihe children could not eave tbetn.
Thp a«e* of the vic imi rang'd from."
to 16 yeus.
Martli Gras Celehratlon, N»w Orleam

I,a , Feb. :l to H, U)t<>.
A^count ahoveo<.-ci..i"ii -oiithern Ra-lway

will sell reduexl fare ticket* from all points
i» Virginia, lael adii e \V.i«hington. D. C . to
New ' il-ana, FeVuary 1. 2, 1, 4, 9,9, 7; final
limit t" reH.-h origir al start'nn point uot Uter
tbanrni aightof FabraarfW. Orieinal pur-
chsserof tiekets n.ay he'-ure an eztension of
the finil liniit to and includinu M«r<h 7,
V.no, \>y paraoaallf depositmg tieke' wlta
apecial agei.t, 7J8 Conimon street, New Or¬
leana, not later than Februsry 19. W0. «nd
upon paymtnt of oo»rol'»r y.fi p-r ti ket
at time of depoait Oawaall aitenta

L. .-* Baowa. n<-n Ak t
flouthern Railway, W*hh., D. C.

FINANCIAL.

EtT_ 3LISHED 18o?.

BURKE&HERBERT,
Bankers.

Modernly eqoipped for banking in its vari
oaa branoeea.
D»p*«its received sobject to check at sight

Colleytioue made on all painta.
T'igh-grade investment Becuritie* bonght

and sold. .

1^-ttera of Credit and Foreign Exchange
turni'-hed.
Kafe Deposit Boxes for rent.
A Savinga Department in which intereat ia

allowed on depoait*.

Gaednhr L. Boothk II V. B. Haklow,
jt.fhipbkt. Vice President,
Gko. E. Warfikli), Cabhihb.

Pirst National Bank,
A-aT__an>_u, Va,

Ooelirnatr^ Depoeltory ol t_te
irmtcd States.

tAPTTAt . . HOI.ICl
:rjBPLT7« AND UNDIYIDED
pbopits .... $175,000

Directont _^m

1 T nrVYTTTV, U. B. HARLOW
G. F. WARFIt'LD, J.F. MUIK,
WALTER "-'OBERrS, ' "*-__, JB.

FRANC'S L. S-ITLI.
frompt bbb_i_*_ ki*«'» m» *u* jnifns*?, in

I colloctions throurhrat th* Falisi
iri Roiwva,

Clearance
Sale

We must have room
for spring stock.

A few

Iron Folding
Go-carts

at $2.98
$4 50 to $8.50 values.
Lamps and Pidtures

at half price.

1ft. RUBEN & SONS
601 King St.

???<*> ??'*?...???<- *?«»«

TODAY & TOMORROW
ONLY

February 3rd and 4th.

350 do/. Fresh Ountry Ivggs :c

500 1 s. Fresh Ciuntry Butter

jjii, Bome Made Preserves

A. G. THOMAS,
919 King Street,

To Oacar W. Ilerrinjr, Ut« of 4>> wmth
WaahiaRBM street. AlexanJria, Virginia,
aod lall s uth 49tfa -reet, i'n lattoi__tB,
Penaajlvanis.

Yoo are hareby notihel lhat tbe uuder-
»i_ne«I his bten apnoiuud by the court to
take teatiinonr iu t e MSteref ihe su't for
dtvorra brought fjjiinnjon by your wife,
Mary E Berrlnr, 'u the Court of Cornmm
Ple * No 3 of Hiilade!;>hia Comty, Penn-
8J lvaui.. No. $07 of Mar h Te;m 19W.
A meetiBg for tbe onrpoae of heano*- aa h

Uatimony will be htll before rue.at ruv rdfti -.

415 Real'Eatut* 1 rn.t BniMing. l'n <d.lpbia
Pennajlyani*. on Monday. March 28, 1910. at
two oVloek p. m.. at whi-h m'etir.g yon mav

appear and tder any defeuae you may have

t0thi'ciiEsTERK. FARR,JB..M.!e-.
jan!9w4* w_

"Spiceal Cas!or Oil. Mo.he- eapeciallv
orai'e it aa tha greauM preparation of it*

kind Your childran will lik* it, too. 10a
per bottle. E. ti. Leadbaator * Som.

THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY

CLOTHING SALE
Ever Announced in Any City.

THE BANKRUPT STOCK
= OF

Raincoats, Overcoats, Topcoats, Suits & Furnishings
= OF =

R. Lee Field, - -. 612 King Street
TO BE DISPOSED OF AT FORTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

Sale Commencw Saturday, February 5th, at Nine o'Clock a. m.

Men's Suits 8nd Overcoats
Fk 11'a $10 00 ralta and ovrrcnats
Batr. H-00

F.eld's |12 00 aui a and overcoats
r?ala. 5-50

Fieid's 18 ui) anlts aid overcoats,
8ile. 8 75

Fi'ld'e 25 00 suits aid overcia's,
Sslr. 10.75

Field'a 30.(0 suits and overcoats,
Sile. 12.76

Men's Registered Crave-
netted Raincoats

FielJ's 12f>0S:otch plsid.SsW. 6 IS
Field'a 15 10 dark grey, Balf. 7 50

Fitld's Mi 00 bl*ck and pl*in
wirsud. Sale. '.' *

Fitl i'a 2'i 00 fancy neat strtpe,
Balf. 11 00

Men's Trousers.
Field'a 3.00 Btyliah and hand-

scme, made of carefully ae-

lected fabrlcs, all s'«». Sale
price._<1'4S

Field'a 4 00 ail »ool cbevot trou-

atri; u'i-12 lo 4*5. To go
at lba ridicnlcualy low price

of. 1.W
Field'a 6 00, b;| pecially^eltcted

lot t-f extra fioe trouaers, tbe
irrtaest value In oar store.
Sa!e price. 2.50

50 Dozen Boys' Knee Pants
Field's price 1.00. SJepricr.48
Field's price .50, Sale price.23
Boys' and Children's Suits
Fitld'a 3 00 juvrn-le aoi's, Brres

8t>7 veara, 8aV. Ltf
Fiela'B 4 00 boya' and chiiureu's

wcrsled toit, s'zsa 6 lo 17.
Sslr. 1-35

Boys' and Children's Sui's
Fielu'j 0.00 children's pure wool

suit*, witb extra pair of
psme, tuiil to 17, Sale. $2.90

Field's 7.00 boys' and cbi'dreu's
worated euits, 15 d tljrent
pstterns, b'zm 7 to 17, each]
with extra pair ol pauts, Sile 3.50

Field's $10.00 young men's suits
verv snappr atylfs, fiiely
made cf spleodid miterials,
S.le. >-:>0

Field's $15.00 young men'a auite,
pure worsted, cut in the very
latest lall Btyle, bands'im*
and Bervlceable, Bi«< 14 to 20
Sslf. 6.50

Field'a $10.00 children's bnicker-
b cker suits, verv fios blae
wldewal", bi_?b 7 to 17, at
the ex raordinary low price of 4 50

Gentlemen's Furnishings.'
F eld's 20c ruiber collars, B*K...1 ,M
Field's $1 50 medcated flincel,

fale. .<*
Field's 50o worklog eh:rts, Sa < .25
F.eld'e 50c neckwear, Sale.25
Field's 25: neciwesr, Sale..10
Field'a 253 ho«e, Stle.ISJ
Field'a 15c hoae, Sale.^
Field's 15c linen ajwHara, lat*at

stjles, Si!e.Ofi
Field's $1.00 mon.rcrt shirts, H»u .09
Field'a 50c atnitary (le -ce, under¬

wear, 8i!f.33
Field's 3.00 silk u_"rella«, S.le.. 1 Ot)
Field's 15c silk initial handker.

chief*, Sale.08
Fieli'a 50c ladies' gart^rs, Sale.10
Field's 0 00 and 7 00 trunks,

Sale. 3.00
Field'a 7 50 aolid leather suit

caaee, BtW. 3 50
A large Stock of Ueuiiemen's Jewelry

at 10c od the dollar.

BOSTON SALVAQE COHPANY,
SOLE AGENTS.

-fl

m WH ARK NOW SHOWIN'G A

LAROB VARIKTY OF
FINELY PA*HIONED

CUT 6LASS
Our glaisware derartment shows

nmy ramr les of they laisworkcrs'
art, worth your see:n_, worth

your liuying, worth yourpreaen'-
ing. We have Vaae», Pun:hBov,N,
Ghsses.Tunil lers an<l a variety too

large to mumerate. Prices aie

___. from

T5c TO *_24.00
H. W. WILDT & 50N, Jewelers,
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 315-J

F0UNDER8 AND MAOHIRISTS

j. _ H. AITCHESON,
Machinists and Engineers.

igeiits Gray Gasoiine Hotors
Engineers and Machinista

Supplies,
P.pe, Pipe Fittiogs, Valves, Ete

Black8mithing and Repair-
ing Promply Eiecoted.

The Alexandria

Ironworks
Foundry, M-chine, Blacksmitb,

and StrucTural Iron Work
Manufacturersof Power Tnrbine punips:

will lift water aS feet.
Agenta for Interuational Coal Oil En-

gine, a safe and reliable power.
We aolicit yoor orde-s on all kind* of

Iron worus.
Bell Phone 53.
0-0-o

WASHINGTON OFFICBj
514 Evscs Pnlldirf - Phone Main 732

SULLIVAN'S
-Wood Yard-

KingendPeytmS". ¦ Aleiandria, Vt.

Small orders dtlivend 10 tr- U a, m. atd 3 to

5 p. n>.

i i and ftll ccrd otden dil.vsrcd tt or.ee.

heiveriw ia Fosemont, Braddock and Eel
P.o iatty.

PUONE3:
PriiJT. H<nel41W.

janfcl 3m

BOOJHjAND BJATIO^EBY^^
Gruber's
Hagerstown
Almanack

for 1910

S.F.Dyson&Bro.
508 KISC STREET.

PARK AGNEW, Proprietor.
THE

bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Setver Brick.
Front and Building Sand.
WORKS : Hunting Creek.

jyI4 jyr "r-leohone 107.

Just Received
and on hand for sale

Dried Beet Pulp
ic 100 pound bags, for

cattle, at

RICHARD B. WAHLES
Qync- awp 8toeb.; 115-117 N. Rotal 8t

We are aelling many bottle* of Cherry
Congh Syrup daily as the be*t remedy for
eougt* knowa. A good,..pr*apt eore, 26c
E at LeaalBeater * aVana.

On Washington street, within [two f quarea of King, one «>f the
mostdesirabe homesio the city, con'ai .ing 12 large room? and

bath with every modern convenience. Having fine aide yards on

both *ide8 of house.
_, ._

On north Washington strest, near Cameron atreet, excellent *en

room brick and bath with twen'y five foot side lot, every modern
convenience, special ten day price.

On north Washington street, a new seven room brick dwelling,
with bath; every convenience, including furnac* and concrete cel-
Iar Lnt 4» feet front and 93 fee», 5 inchea deep to an alley

On Duke stree', an txcellent nine room fratne dwellmg wiin

baih. in splendid condition, witi fine side yard and good stable.
Fioe pcrches. ¦ __._, _._ .

\ so a number of lo?s, in the «ub divisions of Del Ray.St him*,
Braddock Heigbts, Georga Washingtun Park, and Wheat & Suter a

Additioi-
Frr price and terms on the above propertiei ca'i on or address

Thornpson and Appich
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance.

107 South Royal Streer.Alexandria, Va.

The distinguishinjj features of the OVERLANO CARS ar - me-

chanical accur_cy, grace of outline, luxunous appoin'ments, and

easy riding, hileni lunning qualities. They are cars me«nt to
be seen and not heard.as shown by tbe mmner iu which n>i e n

eliminated. Have you SEEN our sampk? We give demoostraitons
every d_y.
HYERS BROTHERS. 115 N. Pitt st.

CIGARS.

Talk Abont Solid Comfort
JustJ ry one |of {our Plant Cigars after
dinner today. They are s.mply great
in the pleasure they afforl a lover of
good toVncco.

AsCigarManofaeturers
We are placing our own brands upon
the market and their qnality is such aa

to comniand the approbaticn of all deal-
ers aod amokers after they have ouce

given them a trial.

HAMiLTON & CO.,
323 KING STREET.


